Abstract-Energy management strategy has been considered as an important component in the future Ethernet Passive Optical Networks (EPONs). In this paper, a sleeping mode operation is studied, and a downlink packet scheduling scheme is analyzed to preserve energy consumption and maintain the required QoS. This paper proposes a novel sleep-mode downlink packet scheduling scheme in order to enhance the sleep control function. Simulation results confirm that the proposed approach offers effective power management on the basis of the traffic conditions. The trade-off between network performances and the power saving is examined and compared.
INTRODUCTION
EPONs have received a worldwide deployment to provide FTTx (x stands for home, building, curb, etc.) because of the bandwidth enhancement and low maintenance cost offered by optical fibers. Energy efficiency is one of the main design aspects in the future EPON system. Recent research has shown that broadband access networks consume a high share of the total energy consumption by all telecommunication equipments [1] [2] . Although EPON consumes less power compared to other wired access technologies, it has raised attentions to further preserving the power consumption, especially when the line rate is increased and the number of users is continuously grown.
A typical EPON system consists of one Optical Line Terminal (OLT) functionalized as a central office, one passive optical splitter implemented in the remote node, and multiple Optical Network Units (ONUs) residing at subscribers' locations. In the shared medium optical network, each ONU transmits within the assigned time slots in the upstream direction. In the downstream direction, an ONU filters and selectively accepts the broadcast packets. As shown in Figure  1 , the major sources of energy waste include the overhearing (which means that an ONU receives and decodes packets that are not destined to it) and the idle listening (which means an ONU waiting for the control message). It is obvious that the ONUs consume useless energy due to the lack of an energy management mechanism in the original EPON.
A simple method for power saving is to transit the ONU into a sleep mode when there is neither upstream nor downstream transmission. During a sleep period, ONUs turn off the transceiver in order to save energy. However, some functions, such as clock and data recovery and back-end digital circuit, are still powered on. A timer is utilized to count down the sleeping time in the power saving control. Upon receiving Figure 1 . ONU operations in the EPON system notification of entering the sleep mode, the timer is triggered and the ONU wakes up when the timer is expired.
After entering the sleep mode, ONUs are in the absence of traffic at the optical transmission interface. In case there is incoming traffic, packets are buffered and prescheduled for upstream and downstream transmission in both the OLT and ONUs. ONUs need to wake up and exchange traffic with the OLT. However, a long sleep period may result in the QoS degradation, especially for the high priority services. On the other hand, a short sleeping period is helpful to improve the delay, but it results in a problem of frequent transition between the sleep and active mode. Hence, the sleep period should be carefully scheduled in order to avoid missing any incoming packets and complete transmission without violating QoS requirements.
Several studies have been recently proposed to analyze the power consumption for EPON, while applying the approach of allowing ONUs to sleep mode [3] [4] [5] . In this paper, a sleepmode downlink packet scheduler is proposed. The basic idea is that the OLT schedules the queued packet in the downstream transmission on the basis of the traffic conditions and the sleep mode of the destined ONU. The proposed mechanism applies both the weighted queuing technique and a joint sleep-mode scheduling to achieve effective power management and reduced switchover overhead. Additionally the sleep period is assigned with a minimum value for the lightly loaded ONUs, so that the total power saving is improved. We focus on the protocol design of the energy management mechanism and the scheduling strategy to maximize energy saving.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section II, we present the system model and the sleeping period scheduling algorithms. Section III presents a novel sleep-mode 978-1-4577-0031-6/11/$26.00 ©2011 IEEE ICICS 2011 downlink scheduling scheme. An enhanced sleeping window decision scheme is presented in Section IV; this scheme improves the energy efficiency when the ONU is under a low volume of incoming traffic. Section V presents the performance evolution, and finally, we conclude in Section VI.
II. SLEEP TIME SCHEDULING SCHEMES IN EPON
A. System Model In this paper, we consider an EPON system consisting of an OLT, 1 : K splitter and multiple ONUs. TDMA is used in the physical layer where bandwidth is divided in time slots. Each ONU maintains an upstream buffer and sends upstream data to the OLT during assigned time slots. In the downstream direction, data are queued in the OLT and transmitted when the downstream bandwidth is available. The power consumption in the active state includes energy consumed in listening to the OLT and in receiving or transmitting data. Assuming that the overall transmission period is divided into N time slots, ONUs are either in active mode or in sleep mode during the time slot n. The total energy expenditure model is formalized as follows:
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Within a period, the total energy consumption includes energy consumed by all ONUs in both the active (P active ) and sleep state (P sleep ). The T n i represents the period of time slot n in ONU i and s n i represents the state indication in time slot n. Following our model, it is obvious that energy depletion is determined by the time the ONU spend in the active mode. The objective of this work is to extend the sum of the sleep period and meanwhile provide the transmission with QoS guarantees.
B. MPCP in EPON
The IEEE 802.3ah Task Force [6] has developed and standardized a signaling access protocol, MultiPoint Control Protocol (MPCP) for the EPON system. The OLT gathers information from the associated ONUs and allocates bandwidth resources to ONUs using the polling and granting mechanism. The time interval between the two successive polling activities in one ONU is defined as a Cycle (Tcycle) in this paper. Within each cycle, ONUs report its bandwidth requirements according to its buffer occupancy to the OLT via a REPORT message. The OLT updates the status of ONUs based on the received REPORT message, and performs the appropriate bandwidth allocation algorithm to assign transmission windows to ONUs. The transmission grants are broadcast via a GATE message, containing the transmission information such as the start time (Tstart) and the end time (Tend).
The signaling mechanism between the OLT and ONUs is defined in the standardized MPCP, but the bandwidth allocation algorithm is not specified but open for alternative implementations. Various bandwidth allocation schemes have been proposed and designed using fixed allocation scheme or Dynamic Bandwidth Allocation (DBA) scheme [7] . The DBA assign the upstream bandwidth for different ONUs according to its bandwidth request. The bandwidth reservation technique improves the resource utilization and guarantees the bandwidth demand.
C. MPCP based Sleep Time Scheduling (STS) Scheme
We briefly describe the MPCP based Sleep Time Scheduling (STS) scheme here. Details are discussed in our previous paper [8] . In the next section, improvements are proposed by using a sleep-mode downlink packet scheduler.
Our proposed energy management mechanism is based on the services offered by the MPCP. A STS scheme is deployed in the OLT to assign the sleep time and wakeup time to each ONU with considerations of both upstream and downstream transmission. The OLT gathers information from the ONUs, allocates uplink/downlink bandwidth to ONUs, and performs the sleep period assignment. The framework of the STS mechanism is depicted in Figure 2 .
The OLT maintains an entry table for both the bandwidth allocation and the sleep time scheduling (as illustrated as Figure 2a ). The original GATE message is modified as the sleep-mode GATE message, Gs, which carries additional parameters: the start time for the sleep mode (tsleep) and the wakeup time (twakeup). The downstream packets are queued in a First-In First-Out fashion in the OLT (as shown in Figure 2b ). The sleep time scheduling scheme has two steps operations. Firstly, as shown in Figure 2c , the sleep period is determined based on the upstream transmission (Tsleep-ul). The OLT grants the upstream bandwidth by polling each ONU. During the granted upstream transmission period, the ONU should be awake (the active period is marked as red color). Secondly, as shown in Figure 2d , the downstream traffic is taken into account. The wakeup time is precisely calculated and assigned, so that the ONU can switch to the active mode and carry out the next upstream or downstream transmission. The sleep period is reduced because of the active period for the downstream transmission (the additional active period for the downstream traffic is marked as blue color). Since the operations of the above scheduling mechanism requires the OLT to locate the next packet in the buffer in order to calculate the wakeup time, ONUs which have no more queued packets cannot enter the sleep mode. They should keep awake to listen to the notification and cannot enter to sleep until any explicit assignment of the wake up time is received (e.g. ONU3 need to keep the active state from t 8 to t 10 in Figure 2d ).
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III. ENHANCECD DOWNLINK PACKET SCHEDULING SCHEME
A. Problem Statement
One problem is to minimize the switchover frequency, because the switchover process takes extra time and consumes power. As observed from our previous design, the sleep time scheduling scheme calculates the sleep and the wake up time without consideration of the switchover penalty. For example, as shown in Figure 2d In order to overcome this problem, downstream packets should be differentiated based on the sleep status of their destined ONU. For the downstream traffic, FIFO is simple to implement but lack of an intelligent control. In order to reduce the frequency of state switchover, advanced queuing technique and packet scheduling scheme on the downstream channel need to be taken into account in the sleep time assignment. Additionally, the delay sensitive applications (real-time traffic) should be treated separately in order to satisfy their restrict QoS requirements.
B. Scheduler Design
In this paper, a sleep-mode scheduling algorithm for downlink traffic is proposed, namely Sleep-mode Downlink Packet Scheduling (SDPS), which is a modified scheduling algorithm based on a weight factor. This algorithm is applied directly to the queued data in the OLT, which calculates the transmission time of each packet and the QoS. Moreover, the proposed algorithm works along with the sleep time scheduler to detect the sleep mode of each ONU and reduce the potential switchover frequency. SDPS uses a "weight" parameter, Į i , which defines the selection probability of to the queue. The scheduling decision of the output traffic is based on the value of Į i . A Round Robin scheduler visits each nonempty queue and calculates the request bandwidth and the QoS requirements (delay and the minimum throughput). Three types of weight factor are assigned based on conditions as following.
• Condition1: The newly arriving downlink packets are classified and buffered into the corresponding priority queues based on the Class of Service (CoS) identifier. The high priority queue obtains a high weight factor, Į_cos_i.
• Condition2: The OLT keeps a track of the sleep status of each ONU. The packets that destined to an active ONU obtain a highweight factor, Į_active_i.
• Condition3: There is a basic weight factor, Į_queue_i, associated with each incoming packet, which increases along with the queuing time.
The advantage of the SDPS scheme in particular is that the OLT can adaptively set the weight factors depending on the experienced traffic and the service class type in different phases, such as the sleep state or the awake state. Hence, for the delay sensitive traffic, packets are granted with the downlink bandwidth with a high priority. For the low priority traffic, the SDPS proportionally distributes bandwidth among ONUs in the active state and sleep state. Using the weight factor, the packet destined to an active ONU can be transmitted during the awake period, although other packets destined to a sleep ONU have been queued for a longer period.
However, the calculation for the sleep period of an ONU becomes more complex in the downstream direction. At the scheduling instant, the OLT allocates bandwidth to packets according to their weight factors. The next wake up time is calculated based on the queue occupancy destined to other ONUs and the sleep status. At time t, the OLT transmits a packet to the ONU i . If there are more packets queued for the ONU i , the OLT first examines the remained request bandwidth in the high priority queues. Then the OLT checks the weight factor of the next queued data and compared it with the weight factors of data in other queues. Therefore the transmission time for the next queued data can be estimated and informed to the ONU i as the next wake up time.
If the number of remaining queued data is none, the next wake up time will be assigned as none. Note that when the ONU i wakes up at the predetermined time, the high priority packet will be transmitted as long as the high priority queue is not empty. The description of the proposed algorithm is listed in ALGORITHM 1.
C. Minimum Sleep Window for the Lightly-loaded ONU
As mentioned in Section II, the sleep and wakeup time must be specified and assigned before the ONU enters the sleep state, because the ONU turns off the transceiver and is unable to sense the channel. Without knowledge of the exact downlink traffic information, the OLT cannot estimate the next wake up time. As a result, the system QoS has to be sacrificed if the ONU stays in the sleep mode for long. On the other hand, the energy saving is reduced if the ONU remains in the active mode and wait for the notification. As such, we slightly modify the sleep window assignment as follows.
When an ONU is lightly loaded, which in turn means a small amount of downstream incoming traffic, the OLT cannot always determine the wakeup time for next downstream packets based on the buffered data. Under this circumstance, the OLT assign the ONU a minimum value of sleep window (T min ) rather than keep the ONU awake. As shown in Fig.3 , the sleep period is increased if the ONU continues sleep mode (e.g. T min , 2T min ), until it starts the next transmission (at t poll2 ). After the first sleep interval, the ONU transits into awake statues and listens to the traffic indication from the OLT. If there is no traffic, the ONU continues sleep mode, the next sleep window is double the preceding sleep interval. That is the duration of sleep interval in the nth sleep period is given T n = 2 n-1 T min . 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
This section describes the simulations conducted to confirm the improvements on the network performances of the sleepmode downlink packet scheduling scheme. The simulation is performed using the OPNET modeler [9] .
A. Simulation Model
We have assumed that the OLT is connected to 32 ONUs, which are enabled with power saving functionality. The optical link rate is 1 Gbps for both upstream and downstream transmission. The guard time between two consecutive transmission slots is 5 us. For allocating upstream bandwidth among ONUs, both the static schemes are implemented at the OLT because the downstream transmission is the focus of this test. The basic transmission cycle is set to 2 ms. Traffic is generated following Poisson distribution and the length of packets is generated independently between 64 bytes to 1200 bytes. Destinations of downstream traffic are uniformly distributed among connected ONUs. The downstream traffic load is varied in order to test our proposed downlink packet scheduling algorithm. The MPCP control messages, GATE and REPORT, are formatted according to the IEEE 802.3ah specification.
We study performances and features of the power saving mechanism, STS, with and without the proposed SDPS compared to the Power Ignoring Scheme (PIS) and the Upstream Centric Scheduling (UCS) scheme. The UCS scheme schedules the sleep period based on the upstream bandwidth allocation scheme, and the downstream traffic can be transmitted only when the destined ONU is active [8] .
B. Performance Analysis
The goal of the power saving mechanism is to reduce power consumption and maintain the network performance. For this purpose, we assess the system performance according to the power consumption, the average queuing delay, and the switchover frequency. The average awake time in ONUs is used as a merit for energy efficiency performances. The lower the ratio of the awake time to the total observation period represents the better energy efficiency.
The results in Figure 4 show the power consumption. In the case of PIS, ONUs constantly stay in awake state and consumes high energy (100% of the observation period). Particularly, using the UCS scheme saves up to 90% power on time. The energy consumption is increased in the STS case because of the additional active period for the downstream traffic. With the assistance of our proposed SDPS scheme for the downstream traffic, the power consumption is reduced. Owing to the weight factor, the queued data with an active destination is transmitted with high preferences. However, when the traffic load is increased, the number of the transmission data to the active ONU is reduced because other packets should be transmitted at first in order to avoid QoS violation.
The QoS performance in terms of the average queuing delay in the OLT is shown in Figure 5 . The average delay of the STS scheme is better than that of the UCS scheme since the downstream packets have to wait for their awake period in the OLT buffer in the UCS scheme. With 32 ONUs in the EPON system, the cycle period causes a large amount of queuing delay. As observed, with the SDPS assistance, the real-time traffic is transmitted with a high priority and experiences very low delay even when the traffic load becomes high. The switchover frequency is used as a metric in the performance analysis. The results of the switchover process are highly depended on the traffic pattern. The number of switchover is recorded in Figure 6 . The performance is compared by varying the allocated upstream bandwidth. When the assigned upstream awake period is increased, there are more data can be send during the active period. However, when the upstream frame becomes large, it increases the switchover frequency because the cycle period becomes large. The ONU has to wake up more times during its sleep period and receive the downlink packets, which in turn increases the switchover frequency. Actually the reduce of the switchover frequency can also be confirmed from the energy consumption result (shown in Figure 4 ). When the switchover frequency becomes less, the number of the switchover overhead is reduced. Thus the power saving is improved.
At last we test a hybrid mechanism including the SDPS and the minimum sleep period for the lightly loaded ONUs. There are 16 ONUs with lightly loaded downlink traffic. As shown in Figure 7 , all ONUs are awake in the PIS case and ONUs are awake in turn in the UCS case. However, the energy consumption is high, when the STS with and without the advanced downlink packet scheduler is used, because the lightly loaded ONUs keep in the active state as long as there is no queued downstream packet. By deploying the minimum sleep window, the energy efficiency is greatly improved.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we discuss a downlink packet scheduling problem focusing on minimizing energy consumption of ONUs and providing QoS guarantee for the real-time traffic. In order to clearly formulate the relationship between the sleep time scheduling and the traffic condition, we use the weighted scheduling formulation. Through simulation results, it was confirmed that the proposed sleep-mode scheduler can increase the energy efficiency and improve the network performance.
